
Principal's Newsletter

Dear Christ the King Families,

Welcome Back! 
It wouldn't feel like January without some weather issues. If this is a
glimpse of the rest of winter, we are in for a long and cold few months. 

I want to thank you for your cooperation and making the necessary
arrangements with getting your children to school yesterday and today. 
I decided to keep the schedule normal regardless of what Sylvania did
based off of two factors:

The first was the result of a family survey I did a couple years ago, in
which almost 100% responded that families would drive their children
to school if we were only delayed or closed due to cold
temperatures. 
The second factor was that I didn't know what Sylvania was going to
do since they are not back to school until Monday, and I wanted to
keep it as simple as possible and get a decision to you so that
necessary arrangements could be made.

We will start school tomorrow at normal time (7:50) and then beginning
Monday, January 8th, we will resume following Sylvania schools for delays
and closings. 

I hope everyone had a blessed Christmas break and enjoyed quality time
with friends and family. I know the season can be very busy and if yours
was anything like mine, there was a lot of running around, and catching up
with old friends, and different events each night. 

It is hard to believe that we started the third quarter yesterday. We will have
our second quarter Honors Assembly for grades 5-8 next Wednesday at
1pm. It is currently scheduled to be held in the church but could change
due to a funeral Mass. We'll let you know if there is a change.

No School
As I look ahead to the month of January, I see there is only one five-day-
week the entire month (pending any snow days), so we need to stay busy
and focus to get a lot done in the time we have together. We are off Monday
the 15th for Martin Luther King Day, and Monday the 22nd for a Diocesan In-
Service in Huron. All of our teachers will be attending so we need to close
for the day. 

Choristers
There will be no choristers on January 11th. Please remind your child they
will need to come home or go to Extended next Thursday.

Enjoy your week!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012VfpiLJ4KGWoYIktZuUnyN691YT5_Fm7D_d3cJh8GNyxTcoAI2bxABLo4ddeDOthT9V0l9s6Xj6_oraCkjsFTjROhrOQb8OMJUQphb7-YycUvXkJSHOhZRGc0eCv9Ge-B7Q-k5Rrvxl1NF7V9Mvbh_X8c_uZ7VFG3JItXHkMfCQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012VfpiLJ4KGWoYIktZuUnyN691YT5_Fm7D_d3cJh8GNyxTcoAI2bxAEdTvsR0dl7hCO50PYxTqmhSr33GD68ae1bPhLhz_yz7b9Bg6vBTC3SCcxioAuALOeSS4IgKNvlxUSkH_S4mIl7Wd_AY4ElhjsJZqMZRBiLIet1a-YPrZuccgZKIzovYmg==&c=&ch=


In Christ,
Mr. Joe Carroll

Yearbooks can be order ed onl i ne now, or  through aYearbooks can be order ed onl i ne now, or  through a
t r adi t i ona l  form in l a te winter !t r ad i t i ona l  form in l a te winter !

yboay.lifetouch.com


http://bit.ly/CKGiveKidsaSmile


Do you wish to have an
announcement published
in our weekly newsletter?

Email your information, including
any graphics, to our Director of 

Marketing and Development: 
Elizabeth LaPan at

LLAPAN@cktoledo.org
by TUESDAY at noon, 

prior to the date of publishing!

mailto:llapan@cktoledo.org


Christ the King School Calendar

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012VfpiLJ4KGWoYIktZuUnyN691YT5_Fm7D_d3cJh8GNyxTcoAI2bxAFIN-BhPNGWj0SdKGiYdJDUnamHEr4bkT84AvWqSvLK0cqoQPrZ4dJjKWY497jyBdr8mZxFE_Z6yIvomK7QYx4q-U94nAZy_k54t9Qit9g8lwWGafyo6mqNHqYNEtxgKkCRhct2A8q4s4k3FG60YkE0c-ADki-7oD9ML_5Vqh1dXKHaalagNqXihHTAaqfkPCw8ti7RSaVUm&c=&ch=

